Carefully Crafted

A portfolio that puts the end-user at the
center of its performance
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Surflo
®

Winged Infusion Sets

Our Surflo® Winged Infusion Sets (= Scalp Vein or SV set) are intended to introduce fluids into the vascular system after

venipuncture (single-dose or short-term intravenous administration). They incorporate the best of Terumo’s needle
technology and are not made with DEHP and have no natural rubber latex components.

To ensure stability and grip during venipuncture,

Our wide range of Terumo Pharmaceutical Solutions

the Surflo Winged Infusion Sets are equipped with

products

interlocking wings. Thanks to the slightly angled wings

regulatory and quality services to support your drug

(<3° in relation to the cannula), less pressure is put on

innovations for patients worldwide.

®

the blood vessel when puncturing. The ISO color-coding
supports both healthcare professionals and patients
in distinguishing the right needle size. Because of the
recognizable color of the wings, potential mistakes in
choosing the wrong needle size are reduced.
The material used for the tubing is flexible and free of
kinking (memoryless). It encourages a consistent flow
rate and reduces risk of disruption of an infusion caused
by kinking. Additionally, the potential pain experienced
from twisting of the tube is reduced. For added
convenience, both the tubing and the luer adapter are
translucent for easy observation of the contents.
You will be pleased to see that our portfolio of winged
infusion sets not only offers conventional solutions but
also safety options to support end-users worldwide
in the prevention of needle-stick injuries. Next to that,
you can also opt for a customized solution to make
sure it fits the unique and individual requirements of
your drug and/or end-user.

are

completed

by

offering

dedicated

Terumo’s needle technology
• Quality needle with T-sharp™ lancet point

and triple bevel design for smooth skin

penetration, which contributes to reduced
trauma for the patient.1

• Different wall technologies* to match your

unique and individual drug need, even for fluids
with a higher viscosity

• Siliconization (lubricant treatment) of cannula for

decreased penetration resistance contributing
to an improved overall patient experience

• Strong legacy as a world-known, best-in-class
needle manufacturer with its roots in Japan

*Currently only thin and regular wall are available for our winged infusion
sets portfolio. For more information on these specifics, please reach out
to your local Terumo Pharmaceutical Solutions Representative.

Winged Infusion Set

Cannula with triple bevel design
Flexible, color-coded wings

Flexible, free of kinking
translucent tubing

Transparent adapter
Adapter cap

If you are looking for a conventional winged infusion

to allow for easier handling in pediatrics (manufactured

set incorporating all of our key features, then look no

in Kofu, Japan).

further. Our range of winged infusion sets, manufactured
at our facilities in Hangzhou, China, are available in a

Please always consult your local Terumo Pharmaceutical

soft blister. They will offer you an easy-to-use, safe and

Solutions Representative to have a look at the different

off-the-shelve available solution. In addition, we have

options/availabilities and discuss which ones would

a dedicated set with a 27G needle and smaller wings

provide you the most optimal solution.
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Surflo Winged Infusion
Set with Needle Protection
(Surshield )
®

®

Did you know that an estimated 1 million needlestick injuries (NSIs) occur on an annual basis according to the European
Agency for Safety and Health at work2? NSIs pose a serious risk for healthcare workers as well as for patients in the
case of self-treatment (for instance in the treatment of hemophilia). Accidental NSIs can transmit infectious diseases
(pathogen transmission), particularly bloodborne viruses such as HIV, hepatitis B and hepatitis C2,3.

Sharps injuries pose a serious risk not only to healthcare
personnel but also to healthcare systems around the
globe. The costs associated with these types of injuries
can range from $71 to almost $5,000 per exposure,
depending on the type of injury incurred4. Additionally,
there are also costs that are difficult to translate into

Surshield® protector

numbers such as dealing with anxiety and stress
(emotional cost) and the lost time from work. A study on
the use of safety devices has shown that percutaneous
injuries can be effectively prevented by educational
initiatives and by proper use of safety-engineered
devices5. This study demonstrated a 93% reduction in
the relative risk of percutaneous injuries, compared with
the preintervention period when healthcare workers
were using conventional devices.
Worldwide the concern for NSIs is recognized by putting
into place a framework for the prevention of NSIs.
A good example is the United States Government who
implemented the Needlestick Safety and Prevention
Act (2000)3,6 as well as the European Council with a

Surshield® hinge

directive for the prevention from sharp injuries in the
hospital and healthcare sector (2010)2.7.
Equally developed to our conventional portfolio of
infusion sets, the ones with needle protection differ
through the addition of a safety feature called Surshield.
This shield cover is designed to allow the user's fingers
to remain behind the needle point and thus minimizing
the risk of an accidental needle-stick injury.

Surshield® key characteristics:
• Easy activation of the safety feature by using a
one-handed technique allowing immediate activation
after withdrawal.
• Once the protector shield is activated (by applying slight
force), the needle is permanently covered, allowing the
end-user to safely dispose of it.

Our portfolio of safety winged infusion sets is
manufactured in both Leuven, Belgium and
Hangzhou, China. The Surflo® Winged Infusion
Sets with Needle Protection produced in our
Belgian premises, are available in a hard blister
to make automated processing possible.
Thanks to its compact packaging, it is very
easy to be integrated in a larger production
process for secondary packaging and it can
help you save time and costs in your overall
production processing. For the end-user it is
easy and convenient to open and handle.
*Always check the availability of hard packaging for a specific product
code with your local Terumo Pharmaceutical Solutions representative.

Surshield® safety mechanism
Our active safety mechanism, Surshield®, protects
the user from potential needle sticks. As soon as the
needle is withdrawn from the vein, the protective shield
can be manually placed over the entire needle. Once
covered, the needle stays fixed in the shield and the
user can safely dispose of it into a Sharps container or
by following local guidelines for the disposal of these
type of materials. The safety feature contributes to the
overall patient experience by reducing the risk of an
accidental needle stick injury after venipuncture.

Recommendations for use

Our safety infusion set
portfolio is completed by
two optional features*
Microbore tubing

The microbore tubing is intended to limit the

1 - Position the protector over the needle.

dead space volume, i.e. the total volume of
fluid remaining in the set when disconnected
from the patient. Microbore tubing shows a
significant reduction in dead space volume
when compared to a standard tubing from
the same length:
Standard bore tubing

Microbore tubing

≤0.40ml

≤0.20 ml

2 - Keep protector in position while withdrawing.

A built-in filter

The 20µ filter is integrated in the adapter of
the winged infusion set with safety feature for
our 23G and 25G sizes and is intended to
protect the patient by filtering out particulate
matter. Sets with a filter cannot be used for
blood collection. Please keep in mind that the
size of your molecule plays an important role in
choosing the right filter size.
*These features are only available on our winged infusion sets produced
in our manufacturing site located in Leuven, Belgium. Please reach out to
your local Terumo Pharmaceutical Solutions Representative to learn more
about these optional features and about the availability in your region.

3 - Press needle & protector together between thumb
and index finger until the cover snaps over the needle.
*These images are for illustrative purposes only. Always consult the product label
and instructions for use (IFU) for a complete overview of warnings, cautions and
precautions prior to actual use.
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Surflo® Winged Infusion Sets - standard bore tubing
Product Code

Color code

External diameter of the cannula
Gauge

mm

Cannula

Dead space volume

Minimum flow rate

ml

ml/min

SV*23NL30B

Blue

23

0.6

TW

0.40

5.0

SV*25NL30B

Orange

25

0.5

TW

0.40

3.2

Dead space volume

Minimum flow rate

ml

ml/min

0.29

1.3

Tubing length: 300mm, Shipping carton: 500 pcs, Unit box: 50 pcs

Product Code
SV*27EL

Color code
Grey

External diameter of the cannula
Gauge

mm

27

0.4

Cannula
RW

Tubing length: 200mm, Shipping carton: 1000 pcs, Unit box: 100 pcs

Surflo® Winged Infusion Sets with Needle Protection - standard bore tubing
Product Code

Color code

External diameter of the cannula
Gauge

mm

Cannula

Dead space volume

Minimum flow rate

ml

ml/min

SV-S23BL35

Blue

23

0.6

TW

≤ 0.40

2.9

SV-S25BL35

Orange

25

0.5

TW

≤ 0.40

1.6

Dead space volume

Minimum flow rate

ml

ml/min

0.19

3.2

Tubing length: 350mm, Shipping carton: 1000 pcs

Product Code

SV*S25BLSE

Color code

Orange

External diameter of the cannula
Gauge

mm

25

0.5

Cannula
TW

Tubing length: 90mm, Shipping carton: 500 pcs, Unit box: 50 pcs

Surflo® Winged Infusion Sets with Needle Protection - microbore tubing
Product Code

Color code

External diameter of the cannula
Gauge

mm

Cannula

Dead space volume

Minimum flow rate

ml

ml/min

SV-S23WL35

Blue

23

0.6

TW

≤ 0.20

1.7

SV-S25WL35

Orange

25

0.5

TW

≤ 0.20

1.5

Tubing length: 350mm, Shipping carton: 500 pcs, Unit box: 100 pcs

Surflo® Winged Infusion Sets with Filter and Needle Protection - microbore tubing
Product Code

Color code

External diameter of the cannula
Gauge

mm

Cannula

Dead space volume

Minimum flow rate

ml

ml/min

SV-S23FL35

Blue

23

0.6

TW

≤ 0.20

1.7

SV-S25FL35

Orange

25

0.5

TW

≤ 0.20

1.5

Tubing length: 350mm, Shipping carton: 500 pcs, Unit box: 100 pcs

Please always consult the product label and instructions for use (IFU) for a complete overview of warnings, cautions and precautions prior to actual
use. Do not use if the packaging is damaged. Please note that some products may not be available in your region. Always check with your local
Terumo Pharmaceutical Solutions representative for detailed information.

General Specifications
Specification

Description

Needle length

19 mm (exposed length, except for item code SV*27EL with 13 mm exposed length)

Sterilization method

ethylene oxide (Sterility Assurance Level of at least 10-6)

Shelf-life*

5 years

*The product performance and sterility are guaranteed till the expiry date if the product is stored and handled under
the normal conditions prescribed in the packaging.

Bevel

short bevel for all infusion sets, regardless of production site

Cannula

in accordance to ISO 9626

Color-coding

in accordance to ISO 6009

Packaging*

Others

sterile barrier system (thermoformed blister film and blister lid paper)

*Type of packaging is depending on manufacturing location. Please consult your local Terumo Pharmaceutical Solutions
Representative to get more details on the specific packaging for the requested product item.

not made with DEHP
no natural rubber latex components

For single use only

Regulatory status

0197
Class IIa, sterile product following MDD 93/42/EEC

0123

Manufacturer

Notified body

EC representative

Terumo Medical Products
(Hangzhou) Co. Ltd.
M4-9-5, Economic &
Technological Development zone
Hangzhou 310018, China

TÜV SÜD 0123

Terumo Europe N.V.
Interleuvenlaan 40
3001 Leuven, Belgium

Terumo Europe N.V.
Interleuvenlaan 40
3001 Leuven, Belgium

TÜV Rheinland 0197

NA

Terumo Corporation Kofu Plant
1727-1 Tsuijiarai, Showa,
Nakakoma District
Yamanashi 409-3853, Japan

TÜV Rheinland 0197

Terumo Europe N.V.
Interleuvenlaan 40
3001 Leuven, Belgium

Customization services

Can’t find the right fit within our listed offering? Looking

to get a deep understanding of the specific needs to

for a specific needle gauge, tubing length or different

be able to provide you with the most suitable solution.

size of filter to align with the required treatment pattern

Through intensive discussions with our broader

for your drug?

organization, including product development and
engineering teams, we look for solutions together and

Talk to us!

see where our expertise can contribute to the delivery

Your voice and that of end-users are the guiding force

of your drug. Learn more about the possibilities of our

in our development process to help improve care

customizations by reaching out to one of our local

and outcomes for patients worldwide. By engaging

Terumo Pharmaceutical Solutions Representatives.

through the full cycle of drug development, we want
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Surflo® Winged Infusion Sets - Key features:
• Quality needle with T-sharpTM lancet point for
smooth skin penetration

• Translucent tubing and luer adapter to allow for
easy observation of contents

• Interlocking wings to ensure stability and grip
during venipuncture

• All single packed to allow for easy integration in
automated manufacturing processes

• Color-coding to support both healthcare
professionals and patients to distinguish the right
needle size

• Strong legacy as a world-known
manufacturer with its roots in Japan

needle

• Flexible, free of kinking tubing to encourage
a consistent flow rate and to reduce the risk of
disruption of an infusion caused by kinking

Surflo® Winged Infusion Sets with Needle Protection
Easy-to-use safety feature by using a one-handed

The portfolio is completed by two optional features:

withdrawal and thus reducing the risk for the end-user

• Microbore tubing to limit the dead space volume
(significant decrease compared to standard bore
tubing from the same length)

technique

allowing

immediate

activation

after

of accidental needle stick injuries. Once covered, the

needle stays fixed in the shield, allowing the user to
safely dispose of it.

• Built-in filter to prevent foreign particles >20
micron from being injected into the vein
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